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Modification
to the draft Council decision
adopting a programme of research and development in the field of
science and technology from development (1982-1985)
(submitted to the Council by the Commission pursuant to







1981 the Commission presented to the Council a draft decision
a programrne of research and deve[opment in the f ietd of
and technology for deveLopment (1982-1985) (doc. COM(81) 212
The European ParLiament, uhose opinion uas sought in a letter of
?7 l,lay 1981 fron the President of the Council, adopted a resolution on
.1? June 1982 in uhich it approved the draft, uith the proviso that
the Commission incorporate the amendments set out in the ANNEX (wording
underLined).
The Commission, on the basis of artic[e.149 paragraph 2 of the treaty
setting up the EEC has modified its initiat draft by including aLl
the amendments proposed by the ParLiament and nob, presents these





to the draft Councit decision
' 
adopting a programme of nesearch and devetopment
in the fie[d of science and technotoEy for deve[opment
u987*1985)
The preambIe arrd recitats 1r?13r4r5*&F8rq and 10 remain unchanged
Seventh recitaI
Amend this recitat to read :
Oniginat draft(docffitnal
hlhereas it is necessary to estabLish
greater cooperation among scientists
i n the vari ous i4ember States tdi th a
vierx ts fac"i Lt'*ati*g the co$lplementa
rity of rese*rch and rnethodotogtes
and ensuri ng easter *ccess to tFre
differ*i"rt netuorks of scientific
reLationshtps estabIished #y tlte
f4ember States wi th thei r Thi r'd
Horld partners;
F!svsnlb*sesi!e!
bJhereaso in vieu s'f the object and
specific"ity af this prografflrner, urhich
is carried out in the inter*st of
the developfng countries* it is
consequentIy advisable ts lay down
specibI ruLes for the d'issemtnation
of the resuLts of the prsgrfrmffie;
Ffodi f i ed draf t{the chE?r -aft-A unEEr I i ned)
Whereas it is necessary to estabt.ish
greater coepe rat i on afilong sc i ent i st s
in the various Hember Sta'tes and. Ll5"
developing r:ountries uith i] view to
faci t,itat jng the ?nmptementarity of
research and rnethodclogi er; and
ensuring easi er access to tf'le
different netHorks of scientitic
reLationships estabIished by the
Ffember $tates wi th thei r Thi rd ${cr ld
partners;
E!evenLh-rss:!e,l
Amend this recital to read :
Hhereaso in vtew of the object and
specific{ty of this prograrnmep which
i s e arried out 'in the interest crf the
devetaping countrtes arrd 
-shoutd -be
itrpLegen!gd.._tn *cs.e cooPerati*n wi th
!^.
lhern, i t i s consequent Ly advi sable to
lay doun specinI ruLes for the dissemi-
nation'of the resutts pf the programme;
Seventh recitaL
ArticLe 1
A prograrnme of research and devetop-
ment to support and reinforce the
scient'ific activities of the Flember
States in the fieLd of science and
technoLogy for devetopment, as set
out in the annex hereto, is hereby
adopted for a period of four years
commencing 1 January 198e.
ri ,:i-:"€;AHNEX, p, 2
ArticIe 1
Amend Articte 1 to read :
An out I i,ne progr.anlme 
-of_ research and.
developltgrrt to support and reinforce
the sci.entific activities of the
ttlembe.r States in the f ieLd of science,
and technoLogy for development to hetp
the devetoping coun_tries, as set out in
the annex hereto, is hereby adopted for
arl i ti t ia t peri od of f our years commenc-
ing 1 January 1982 r+ith cLearly defined
priorities. It should be extended
aft,er: thorouqh, asssssmgnt toqether wi:Lh,
the financiat arranqements.
Articte 1(a)
Add the fottowing :
I tlnder the overa L I progljlmme therg sha L L
be provigion Lor 
,co.Fpegg.lnj! bodies ba:ed
in the Eqlrpean Community or in the
€ve topi qg goynr r i g s_t o. .submi t t he i r
oltn proposats for research and deveLop-
frent proiects. suppoiled by recornlnen€-




The financiaI requirement for the
duration of the programffie is
estimated at 40 mitLion ECU and
the staff requi rement at I
officia[s. The ECU is defined





Amend the first paragraph to read :
The financiat requirement for the
f trsL pha,s,e of the programme is
estimated at 40 mi ltion ECU and the
staff requirement at 9 officia[s.
The ECU is defined in accordance
rith the financiaL regutations in
fonce.
Articte 3
Add the foLtoning to Article 3 g
The Commission shatt be responsibte
for the execution of the programme,
Tuo Advisory Committees on Programme
lrlanagement sha L t be set upe one f or
the sub*programme !TropicaL Agri-
cutturel and the other for the sub-
programme tiledicine, Heatth and
Nutrition in the Tropicsr. The '
tasks and composition of the co$t-
mittees are defined in the Counci t
resotut'ion of t8 Ju[y 19?7 on
Advisory Committees on Programme
Flanagementl 
' 
*uoresentat i ves of the
Standing Committee on AgricutturaL
Research (SCAR)Z), of the Committee
on tttedicat Research and PubLic
Health (CRt{)3} and of the Techni cal
Centre for Agricuttural and Rurat
Cooperation (CTA)4) uitt participate
in the work of these ACPFis. Representatives of the devetoping
#
couryFliesouho are Jxperts in the 
... f ...ffi 11.og.1grrj p,l
A) SCAR ff created by Council ReguLation 10 1728t74 of 77 June 19?4 I
0J y1o L 182 of 5 Juty 19743) CRltl - sub-committee rreated by CREST on the basis of Art. 5 of Councit
Regutation of 14 January 1974 - 0.t no C 7 of 79 January 1974
4, CTA d to be created in the frameuork of the LOftlE II Convention
ArticLe 4
Durin$ the th{rd year of the
programme, the Commission shatt
evatuate it and, if necessary,
prepose appropriate modif i cations-
r'i ru 'Al{NEXe p. 4
rer l,-evgnt research are_as, sha t L have th,e
right 
_tp .speaj< i n both Advi s.ory. Commi ttess
on Progf amme 
,Malragemqnt and sha I L b.e
jnvolved in the practi,cqUmptementation
of the variou,s qspects of the programpe.
In order to ensure optimum coordination
between the Commission, on the one hand
ar'!d the*-prog!"amme - manage[elt commi ttees
on 
_the . other, reprgqentat iv-qs of re levant
iLtern?!ionat organi_zatigns may a!tend
the me_et i nqs.




ACPttts. i ssue the invi tati ons to tender
--------------
!ssessilr-l9r-!!e-eresrsssive-iue!eEs!!e:-
!! g!-gl:$ g-aregtens s -
(Supptementary paragraph proposed by CREST)
The artic[e continues as foLtows :
In the bourse of the:econd year that the
programme iq in operation the Commission'
ri.!,h the he[p of 
_comfftent independant
specialisTs amofrg uhom n'i [[- be an a€quate_
aanumber o-f speciatists from devetoping
counlries, qi t !-gv-aluate 
-the programme arlC,
may 
.suUnit proposats for modif i cations
accor9ingty.
Article 5
The Commission shaLI communjcate the
information and inventions trhich it
has the right to transmit to the
filember States as ue L L as to persons
and undertakings which pursue, on
the territory of a Flember State orjn a devetoping country, a research
or a production activity justifying
access to such information. The
Commission may atso communicate this
information to the deveLoping
countries, particutarLy those r*ith
which the Cornmunity has conctuded
association or cooperation agree-
ments, and to the non-associated
devetopinE countries which benefit
f rom f inancial" and technieal aid
f rom the Cornrnunity; it may a [so
make communicatton of this infsrma-




Paragraphs 1 and 7 : unchanged
Amend paragraph 3 to read I
The Commi ssion qlust communicate thi s
information pf imari Ly to the deve{.oping
ccuntries, not onLy those yith which the
eommunity has concLuded association or
cooperation agreements and to the non-
associated devetoping countries r+hich
benefit from financial and technicaL aid
f rom the Communi ty, F_tJ.t, tq , at t f,evgtopi ng
countries which urgentty require it and
alg iTl-.p?siti glr- to use i L; i t nay a t so
make communication of this information








Progrannc of research and deve tdprnentin the fietd of scfence and technotogyfor devetopnent
The prograrnne incorporates th€ fot Loring subprogranrnes ;
1 . rgqP,l CALAGFT_CU.ITURE
'Commttrnents for an expenditure of 30 mtl.tlon Ecu arc env{saged forthis sub-programme.
Sect0r A. Improvemenl of agr{cuttulaI production
-,"* 
".0 industriaL cropsProtein products of aninaI origin
. 
-,Forestry products
Sectdr 8. Generat areas of research and utiLizotion of the
env i ronment
Ltater Fesources and use




- Processing of products
Sector D. Training
2. t{Epr.crIE, tE$LrH ANp.NurF.4rrOFf r.N THE TnepICS.
Comrnitments for an expenditure of 10 ntttion Ecuthis sub-programme.
Sector A. lfedi c i ne and Hea tth





- Transmi ssibte di seaseg
- l,tother ard cht td car€r Genetics
- EnvironrrrntaI hygf enc
Nutrition
Tra t ?lnfi
4 t) i) ff.t D UI'l F I t\l iqNC I Fi tt
L* ir:$Franfi *e i"e f:{'i.?t:}*,u jt:r':n 'ini.t iaLe if;0wliS'l } Zif i' in;rr }
i1r; i *'i ai t f i ;'{* & i{.{i f!t c."rl:fl iJ F*intr" 'in e[ur"6e -d.* q*;lt r* firi.{
i: $ est ila.$ 'n$cji f ii*,"
Par t:**rfiti*ro, {. P'$ci;6.si"r* i*:r. f ji:arrc"icr cf*i'f; Ftr.t* m,,:#'i f '$*" *"iris'i
'I'J 
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